
 

 

 

 

 
For currencies accepted and quoted by the 
bank in cash

 

 

Within the limits of the amount credited to 
the client's accounts in cash, non-cash and 
transit accounts, in AMD or in a foreign 
currency accepted in cash and quoted

 

                                                           
1 These tariffs are also applicable to the  customers of the Bank who corresponds to the description set below,  from the date, when 
the Bank discloses the information thereon: 

a) Resident legal entity of the Republic of Armenia, in the authorized capital of which a total participation of 50% or more 
have: 

✓ foreign citizens, and / or 
✓ RA non-resident legal entities, and / or 
✓ A resident legal entity of the Republic of Armenia, in the authorized capital of which foreign citizens or non-resident legal 

entities of the Republic of Armenia have 50% and more percent participation. 
b) A Private Entrepreneur registered in the Republic of Armenia, who is a foreign citizen; 
c) the customer whose final beneficiary owner is a foreign citizen 

 
2 The tariffs provided in paragraphs 1.1-1.4 do not apply to card accounts.  
 

http://www.idbank.am/
https://idbank.am/upload/iblock/998/bgr7y82lzb9l3hogtrm4ipk75k1durlc/FO_0230_VSH_020323_05_commitions-eng.pdf
https://idbank.am/upload/iblock/998/bgr7y82lzb9l3hogtrm4ipk75k1durlc/FO_0230_VSH_020323_05_commitions-eng.pdf
https://idbank.am/upload/iblock/17c/zxcd33bn82npdyicaf32gnp80e68vf82/FO_0230_VSH_050522_02_tariffsres_ENG-_002_.pdf


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Method of submitting payment order

In case of 
submitting the 
payment order to 
the Bank

In case of submitting the 
payment order through 
remote service systems

 

 

 

 

                                                           
3 Provision of paper statements outside the territory of the Republic of Armenia is carried out in case of availability of the sum of the postal services and the 
commission fees defined for the given service in these tariffs on the Client’s accounts. 
4Provision of documents and contracts in paper form in the Republic of Armenia, outside the Bank's territory or outside the territory of the Republic of 
Armenia is carried out in case of availability of the sum of the postal services and the commission fees defined for the given service in these tariffs on the 
Client’s accounts.  
5Transfers made to other RA banks through foreign intermediary banks and transfers in other currency are made according to the paragraph 2.2. 
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6 According to the bulletins applied in the Bank, the latter can select the route /intermediary bank/ of transfer of monetary funds on its own without the 
preliminary consent of the client, unless the complete transfer route /intermediary bank/ is mentioned in the payment order submitted by the client. Transfers 
in Euro are made only by OUR or BEN / SHA options. In case of transfers in Russian rubles and in some other currencies, the transfer order must contain the 
coding required by the legislation of the given country (if available). The Bank may suspend or deny the transfer in case of non-submission of the necessary 
information / documents related to the transaction, based on the requirements of the correspondent banks, in the cases defined by the RA legislation or the 
Bank's internal legal acts. 
7The tariffs of services included in these sections include the commission fee of the Bank’s correspondent banks. The costs of the third banks, if any, are 
additionally charged from the client.  

https://idbank.am/upload/iblock/589/8x7go7w7ezff7oknuzdot3ekvk0eu1kr/FO_0230_VSH_30062022_01_Rules_ENG.pdf
https://idbank.am/upload/iblock/589/8x7go7w7ezff7oknuzdot3ekvk0eu1kr/FO_0230_VSH_30062022_01_Rules_ENG.pdf


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

https://idbank.am/upload/iblock/0b8/85qd6w3zjy2v75aqc90gp8o35q3x3mi9/FO_0230_VSH_050522_02_tariffsres_ENG.pdf
https://idbank.am/upload/iblock/589/8x7go7w7ezff7oknuzdot3ekvk0eu1kr/FO_0230_VSH_30062022_01_Rules_ENG.pdf
https://idbank.am/upload/iblock/316/r3wwr6tah8haqib67yw50r0yg5pf3ogx/FO_0230_VSH_040123_04_currency.pdf
https://idbank.am/en/information/about/branches-and-atms/
https://idbank.am/en/information/about/branches-and-atms/
https://idbank.am/information/helpfull-information/Corp_remote_service_eng.pdf
https://idbank.am/information/helpfull-information/Corp_remote_service_eng.pdf
https://idbank.am/en/business/accounts/account-opening-and-maintenance/business-bank-account/?tab-id=documents
http://adgf.am/

